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Now in the Commercialization Phase in Europe for their Novel Neurostimulation 

aura6000 System for the Treatment of Obstructive Sleep Apnea (OSA) and in 

negotiation with the FDA for Clinical Studies in the US, ImThera Medical 

is well positioned for Growth in this very Large Global Market 
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BIO: 

Mr. Lima has more than 25 years of 

experience in the medical industry, 

holding positions in engineering, mar-

keting, business development, and 

general executive management. Pre-

viously, he was President of Visage 

Imaging, a subsidiary of Mercury 

Computer Systems. He was chief ex-

ecutive officer of Opsion Medical, 

and, prior to that, vice president and 

general manager for Kodak’s Health 

Imaging unit in charge of the world-

wide laser business. Mr. Lima has 

also held management positions at 

Hewlett Packard Medical Products 

Group and Siemens Medical. He 

started his career at Johnson & John-

son as a medical device software en-

gineer. Mr. Lima holds a Master of 

Business Administration degree from 

the University of Chicago, a Master of 

Science degree in biomedical engi-

neering from Boston University, and a 

Bachelor of Science degree in electri-

cal engineering from Gama Filho 

University (UGF) in Brazil. 

 

Company Profile: 

ImThera Medical has developed a 

novel neurostimulation system for the 

treatment of Obstructive Sleep Apnea 

(OSA). The aura6000 system delivers 

the THN Sleep Therapy via a multi-

contact electrode array that targets 

stimulation to subsets of the hypo-

glossal nerve to increase muscle tone 

in key tongue muscles during sleep, 

thereby opening the upper airway and 

treating OSA. 

 

Interview conducted by: 

Lynn Fosse, Senior Editor 

CEOCFO Magazine 

 

CEOCFO: Mr. Lima, what is the focus 

at ImThera today? 

Mr. Lima: ImThera is developing and 

clinically testing a device for the 

treatment of obstructive sleep apnea. 

 

CEOCFO: Would you tell us about 

the condition and how it was treated 

in the past and what has ImThera 

come up with to make it better? 

Mr. Lima: Obstructive sleep apnea is 

a very common condition, as preva-

lent as asthma or diabetes. The WHO 

reports that with six to seven percent 

of the world’s population. A prior co-

hort study done in the US showed 

prevalence of 24% in adult males and 

9% in adult females. It is character-

ized by blockage of the upper airway 

during sleep. The standard of care 

treatment today is a device called 

CPAP. Up to 50% of patients with 

CPAP fail it or are unwilling to con-

tinue to use it. Sleep apnea is broken 

down in three different levels of se-

verity, mild, moderate, and severe. 

About 60% of the patients are mild 

and the other 40% moderate and se-

vere. The moderate and severe pa-

tients will go undiagnosed and over a 

few years develop some very serious 

comorbidities, including hypertension, 

congestive heart failure, diabetes type 

II, stroke, and as reported earlier this 

year at the American Thoracic Soci-

ety, a higher incidence for cancer. 

Our objective is to provide an alterna-

tive therapy for those who fail or are 

unwilling to use CPAP, a stimulator 

that acts as a pacemaker for the 

tongue in order to address the serious 

consequences of untreated or under 

treated OSA. 

 

CEOCFO: How does the device 

work? 

Mr. Lima: The device works by stimu-

lating certain areas of the twelfth cra-

nial nerve. The hypoglossal nerve, a 

large motor nerve that innervates all 

muscles of the human tongue. The 

nerve is bilateral, but we have found 

that for most people it is enough to 

place the device unilaterally on just 

one side of the neck. It delivers mus-

cle tone to certain muscles of the 

tongue during sleep, therefore not 

allowing the tongue to collapse into 

the upper airway. 
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CEOCFO: How big is the device? 

Mr. Lima: The device is about eleven 

cubic centimeters—that is a little 

more than two teaspoons. It is the 

smallest rechargeable pulse generator 

that we know of anywhere in the world 

today. It is about eight millimeters 

thick; it is implanted in the chest un-

der the skin over the pectoral muscle 

and connected subcutaneously to the 

electrode lead wire.  

 

CEOCFO: How invasive is the im-

plant procedure? 

Mr. Lima: The hypoglossal nerve is 

fairly superficial, so it is about two 

centimeters in under the skin under 

the submandibular gland, near the 

edge of the jawbone. It is less inva-

sive than other neurostimula-

tion implants such as chronic 

back pain implants, deep 

brain stimulators, pacemak-

ers, or implantable cardiac 

defibrillators. Being so small 

and the nerve is very superfi-

cial, so it is easier to implant 

than other implants. 

 

CEOCFO: Why do you think 

people who do not want to 

wear a CPAP machine would 

be willing to have an implant 

procedure? 

Mr. Lima: I will tell you the 

story of my brother-in-law. He 

was diagnosed at age 27 with 

severe apnea, he tried CPAP 

and failed it for two years be-

cause of the high pressure,  

sleeping positing and scarring of the 

nose, migraine headaches, and ring-

ing in the ear. Within four years of 

diagnosis, he had congestive heart 

failure and had to have open-heart 

surgery to replace two valves in his 

heart. A year later, he had Atrial Fib-

rillation and had to have an implant-

able defibrillator placed in him. Now 

he is diabetic type II. He had two ma-

jor surgeries and he is in very bad 

health. If you do not want to die, I 

would rather do one simple surgery 

than a bunch of them. 

 

CEOCFO: Where are you in the de-

velopment and commercialization? 

Mr. Lima: The product is developed. 

It received the CE Mark in Europe 

earlier this year. We are in negotia-

tions with the FDA to start a study in 

the US. We are about to start a pan 

European study. We have just signed 

six distributors in different countries in 

Europe and in Australia. We will be 

commercializing on a limited scale 

next year in Europe for elective pa-

tients prior to reimbursement applica-

tions in 2014. 

 

CEOCFO: Has the medical commu-

nity been excited by the prospect? 

Mr. Lima: Yes, there have been a 

number of papers presented by our 

researchers that performed our feasi-

bility study in Belgium, the European 

Respiratory Society, the American 

Thoracic Society, and the American 

Academy of Otolaryngology. There is 

a great amount of excitement and 

support by the leaders in the commu-

nity in terms of research institutions to 

get behind us. They are very eager to 

participate in studies and eager to see 

the results. 

 

CEOCFO: You have a background in 

the industry. What have you learned 

over time and which is most important 

in developing and bringing products to 

the market? 

Mr. Lima: First, I am not a serial en-

trepreneur. I have a great deal of ex-

perience and patience. There are four 

areas that one (in my opinion) must 

have to launch a company and a 

product successfully and they are not 

the standard areas that people learn 

in MBA class, they are passion, per-

sistence, perseverance and patience. 

These are very important. We are a 

new company and are committed to 

our mission. We must do many things 

in parallel; we are getting funding, 

researching the right science and un-

derstanding the mechanisms of ac-

tion, designing the right products, 

finding the right sites, finding the right 

partners and the right people for the 

company. We are very small, so we 

must play many different roles as we 

evolve, today we have eleven people 

and six or seven part-time consult-

ants. We have to watch the expenses 

very carefully. 

 

CEOCFO: Is ImThera Medical funded 

for the next steps? 

Mr. Lima: We used a non-traditional 

way of funding. The company was 

originally registered as a Cali-

fornia company in 2004 and I 

funded it first just for re-

search. A couple of provi-

sional patents were filed in 

2005. In 2007 we decided we 

had enough scientific under-

standing to go out and raise a 

Series A. Traditional venture 

capitalists did not really be-

lieve us, so we set out to 

raise $10 million in two steps 

from high net worth individu-

als or super angels in the 

market. We found a company 

in New York that helped us 

raise those funds, for series A 

and B. The strategy was to do 

this and then find a strategic 

investor from the space of 

apnea or the space of active 

implantables, because we cross those 

two spaces. We were lucky enough 

about a year ago, we had some con-

versations with most of the major 

companies in these two sectors to 

close a Series C with Cyberonics, 

which is a well managed, growing 

public company in Houston. We are 

happy with that investment and we 

have funding through 2013 into early 

2014 at which point revenues should 

kick in. We went to a non-traditional 

path in the midst of a major economic 

crisis, but we are very happy in going 

that non-traditional path because I 

think it allowed the company to make 

the real tough decisions with some-

what calm control.  

 

This is a huge market with a tremendous op-

portunity to help many people. Six percent of 

the world’s population is 400 million people, 

and not even 10% of those are diagnosed 

today. In the US, more than 20% are diag-

nosed, in Europe not even 20%. Just think 

about 10% diagnosed and 50%, not compli-

ant to CPAP. In the US there are five million 

people that are very sick with untreated 

moderate or severe OSA and costing the 

healthcare system tremendous amounts es-

timated at $65 billion to $135 billion per year 

in the US healthcare economy for this dis-

ease. It is a very large market with a critical 

health problem that must be addressed. We 

will help many people. - Marcelo G. Lima 
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CEOCFO: Assuming all goes well, 

are you prepared for any challenges 

that may be on the horizon? 

Mr. Lima: There are challenges in 

preparation and the ability to scale 

manufacturing and to provide support 

and make sure that we are not step-

ping the wrong way. I do not see any 

major competitive forces from the 

pharmaceutical side, it is very difficult 

to isolate the nucleus of the twelfth 

cranial nerve in the brain and try to 

develop an activation scheme without 

major side effects. In neurostimula-

tion, we have two competitors in Min-

nesota with a very different approach, 

but I am not worried about that we 

trust our science and technology a lot. 

 

CEOCFO: Why does ImThera stand 

out for investors? 

Mr. Lima: This is a huge market with 

a tremendous opportunity to help 

many people. Six percent of the 

world’s population is 400 million peo-

ple, and not even 10% of those are 

diagnosed today. In the US, more 

than 20% are diagnosed, in Europe 

not even 20%. Just think about 10% 

diagnosed and 50%, not compliant to 

CPAP. In the US there are five million 

people that are very sick with un-

treated moderate or severe OSA and 

costing the healthcare system tre-

mendous amounts estimated at $65 

billion to $135 billion per year in the 

US healthcare economy for this dis-

ease. It is a very large market with a 

critical health problem that must be 

addressed. We will help many people. 
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